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HammSelma;March 20, 1883.

The Democratio members of the Legislature held
a consultation on Wednesday evening, and agreed
to rirge the adoption of Resolutions memorializing
Congress to calla National Convention in accordance
with the provisions of the Constitution, with the
view to settle the difficultiasdistractingthe conntry.
It is understood that this movement for the call ofa
National Convention is to be madisimultaneouslY
in different States of the Union, and that it has the
cordial approval of GovernorSeymour, of New York,
and the organization which herepresents. '- Inview

,of the difficulties of the way of calling a National -
Convention, and the probability that the contest in
which the Nation is engaged will have concluded
before the assemblage of Congress in December next,
it cannot be anticipated that Resolutions ofthis des: .

criptioncan be productive ofany immediate influence
in promoting therestoration ofthe Union. But they
are probably intended as a party patform, and a
declaration of the beliefof theDemocratic organize-
tion that peaceful means are necessary in Conjunc-
tionwith military operations, to effect therestoration
of the Union.

At this meeting nothing was done with reference
to thefinal adjournment of theLegislature. No date
was fixed, but each member left to the free exercise
of his judgment. From present appearances it is
not probable that the Legislature will conclude its
business and finally adjourn until the second week
in April.

The motion to reconsider the Tonnage Tax bill,
which was for the second time made in the House,
was not agreed to, and the bill is now in possession
of the Senate. In its present shape it levies a tax
upon the tonnage of all railroad and transportation
companies, and directs proceedings to be instituted
against the Pennsylvania Railroad Company for the
recovery of the tonnage tax due at the time of the
passage of the CommutationAct.

The following is the supplement to the act to
secure the rights of married women, passed the
eleventh day of April, Anno Domini, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-eight: Read in the House
January 21st.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the true
intent and meaning of the act ofAssembly, tosecure
the rights of married women, passed the eleventh
day of April, Anne Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-eight, and the supplements
thereto, hereby declared to be that the real estate
owned by, or belonging to any married woman in
this Commonwealth, shall be held and enjoyed by
her as her own separate property, and her husband
shall have no estate or interest therein during her
life time, and such real estate may be sold and con-
veyed, mortgaged and incumbered by her and her
husband, notwithstanding there may ho judgments
against the husband, and no judgment obtained
against the husband before or during marriage,
shall, during the life time of the wife, bind or be a
lien upon her real estate or upon any interest the
husband may be entitled to therein as tenant by the
courtesy or otherwise.

AMERICA UNDER A DICTATOR.
before the publication of the next number

of this paper, the United States will have
passed into a condition very little contempla-
tad, as we must suppose, by the wise and
patriotic men who founded the government
and framed the Constitution. That condition
will be, on the adjournment of Congress,
which necessarily takes place before twelve
o'clock on Wednesday the Fourth of March,
that Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States and Commander-in Chiefof the
Army and Navy thereof, will become a Dic-
tator, with such powers as have never before
been conferred upon any ruler holding under
a pretendedly constitutional government. It
was said of Andrew Jackson, when he " tot k
the responsibility" and removed the govern-
ment deposits from the United States Bank,
that he had "assumed powers and committed
sots that no king on earth, and no emperor
save'one, would have dared to attempt ;" and
yet the power held by that brave and safe
man was the merest shadow as compared to
that held by his republican successor, under
the late acts of Congress and We evident ten-
dencies of our whole machinery of govern-
ment, Had Andrew Jackson chosen to be
recreant to his trust and make experiments
upon the endurance of the American people,
relying upon the army at his back, what
would have been the force at his command ?

A miserable eight or ten thousand, at the
most, with the whole body of the men of
America opposed to him. At this momentwe
have between half and three-quarters of a
million of men in the field—such an army as
has never before been gathered by any civil-
ized nation, not only in numbers but in ap-
pointments and the excellence of the war-
material accompanying them. But this is
not enough—not halfenough: the late action
of Congress places at his disposal the whole
militia force of the United States, to be called
into use whenever he may choose, for service
anywhere that he may please, and for service
as long as he may demand. All ideas of the
peculiar rights of the States are at once aban-
doned in this regard, and the peculiar features '
of the State militia system are entirely ignored
in the formation of a " Netional Guard " of
the most formidable character. The body is
to he one vast " consolidation," for the use
and control of which, during the interregnum
.of Congress and perhaps much longer, the WASHINGTON AND MADISON .

President is to be responsible to no authority We hardly suppose the Abolitionists willwhatever. He can make and unmake coin-
menders, arrange and change plans of action, so far outrage public sentiment as to stigma-
decide for what this vast army shall fight and t:ze these two eminent patriots (both of whom
for what it shall not, and move, in short, all ' were slaveholdere) as disloyal to the country,the springs and lovers of the most p owerful and yet this is what they say in the subjoinedmilitary combination ever known to history,
without any one having the right (or at least extracts, and for saying the same thing the
the power) to ask him " What dao3t thou ?" Democrats of the present day subject them-
To this is to be added the entire control and selves to all manner of abuse and opprobrious
command of a navy supposed to be so fermi- „,.,•,1 ,„„<table in its character as even now to excite
the apprehensions of other nations, and ex-

" It is important, likewise, that the habits
posted to be so powerful, within a few months, of thinking, in a free country, should inspire

elution in those intrusted with its adminis-as to defy the armaments of the world. We tration, to confine themselves within their re-submit that if nothing else were confided to
the hands of the President, in these particulars epective constitutional spheres, avoiding, in
alone he would held a power unexampled in- the exercise of the powers of-one department,
the annals of the world and almost too much to encroach upon another. The spirit of en-
to confide to any one mere fallible unit of hu- croachment tends to consolidate the powers of
inanity. all the departments in one, and thus to create,

But the po -Wer confided to the President by whatever the form of government, a real des-
the late action' ofCongress and the drift of our , potism. A just estimate of that love el pow-
national affairs for some time past, does Dot er and proneness to abuse it which predomin-
by any means step here. There was a time, ates in the human heart is sufficient to satisfy
in the history Of this nation as well as in the 'us of this position. The necessity of recipro-
history of all other nations, when the name Of cal checks in the exercise of political power,
" money " was not altogether an abstraction, by dividing and distributing it into different
and when, after reaching a certain point of depositories AND CONSTITUTING EACH TOE

inflation, the ability of the nation to supply GUARDIAN or THE PUBLIC WEAL, AGAINST

any moremore of it was exhausted. This was when • YASIUN THE OTLIEREI, has been evinced by
money, even paper "money, was supposed to experiments, ancient and modern ; some of
have a specie basis. All this is changed, in them in our own country and under our own
the present action of the moneypower of our eyes. To PRESEIIVE them must be as DeCe3.-

nary as to INSTITUTE them. If, in the opiniongovernment. The specie basis is quite forgot-
ten, and the need of public confidence stand- of the people, the distribution or modification
ing at the back of a paper issue is altogether of the constitutional powers be in any par-
ignored. Never before has any nation at- titular wrong, let it becorrected by an amend-
tempted the experiment of issuing money with ment in the way which the Constitution
one hand and with the other refo.ting to take designates. But let there be no change by

usurpalmo, for though this, in one instance,it for government :dues. The effect of this
refusal has been seen in the ruinous rate may be tile instrument of good, it is the cus-

leached by gold and by the government issues ternary weapon by which free governments
that were lint discredited ; but this effect, are destroyed. The precedent must always

gwhich must ultimately bring on a wide boon-greatlyoverbalance, in permanent evil, any
, partial r:r transient benefit which theusecancialruin, has not yet reached that point at

which it can crippte the hands of the issuers. at any t,me yield."— George 'Washington.
All U. S. greeu-backs aro " legal tender " "To hold the union of the States as
they mustbereceived foranythin gin the market the basis of their peace and happiness; to

e_support the Constitution,except for the payment of dues to the govern; -

ment issuing them ; and as conseouence the ; cement of Union, as well in its limitations
power to produce that which is called money Us in its authorities; to respects the rights
—that which can pay armies, buy war-mate and andb(n•ttees reseree,l to the State 3 and to the
riot and eubsidiza favorites—is only limited people, a.e eottally incorporated with and essen-
by the capacity of printing presses to throw 6,11 to Lie success of flu .general system to
off the sheets of the issue. There is at present an`da the 'l'.:lnksi iithafcre"ea iaide the
no other b,ourid to the power of the President; cf/
—the new Dictator—to manufacture and use Wi

or the functions of religion, so
SaY exempted pont civil jurisdiction ; to pro-

this most important of the " sinews of war." serve, to their full energy, the other salutary
provieLais in behalf qf jwirale and personal- Add to this that the public mind has become
fights, and of the freedom of the press. Asconfused and the public calculation stunned

by the sound of " millions" and "hundreds of far as sentiments and intentions such as these
can aid the fulfilment of my duty, they willmillions." that were once considered matters ;

of some consequence,—and some calculation be a resour ce which cannot fail mc."—Presi-
may be formed of the wide sea of expenditure dent Janes Madisott.
upon which we are now fully launched, with 1 cnpp,,,,,
no in sight, and with no associate con-

AnB
-

13LACKSNAKES"o_eThe Black Republicans, excessively fond oftrol over the one dictatorial hand placed at
the helm. Is there not here some food for I applying pet names to their opponents, are
sober thought—souse ground for serious appre- now very industriously applying the term
pension ? "Copperheads" to the Democrats. We like it

much. There is an applicability about itWe have not said,, as any art of this ; which speaks out boldly and has a palpablearticle, that the delegation of such power is
unnecessary or avoidable : we leave thatmeaning.,
question to the serious consideration of theThe "Copperhead" is peculiar to this cents-l
whole country to be affected by it. We may try : a fearless, independent snake that knows
have reached that point at which the safe- its power, and when disturbed or interfered
guards of the Constitution and all the careful with, uses it; it is a brave snake,and,;there-
practices of other times must be overridden, to fore, naturally tolerant., harmless and passive ;

give any hope for the salvation of t , but take care you do not trample upon it, forhe country.
But we submit, with all deference and with it never runs, except to attack its foe, and its
great unwillingness, that if this is true the bite, when once aroused, is awful.

,struggle is over and the cause is virtually lost. Now, the representative of the Republican,
opposite to the Copperhead, is the Blacksnake.If WO have understood the struggle waged by knd here, too, the analogy is complete. Therho country against the secessioniste of the ' I black snake is a cowardly, hissing, thievingSouth, that struggle has been'. for the mainte- reptile. He possesses somewhat the power tononce of the integrity of the republic—not a

monarchy, an oligarchy, or an irresponsible ; charm, but he always charms the innocent to
ofthe H, destruction. e robs birds' nests, visits thedictatorship, lout the republic. Many byarand suck hes' egs, and enmost heartfelt and urgent appeals to loyal barnefound

d
3urledround the leggs of a cowwill oft

suck-men, for aid against this foul rebellion, have '
;oustbeen made under the plea that te, ing her milk, just as Black Republican con-

monstrate the capacity ofa popular porcrament tractors, jobbers, and office holders are now
doing with Uncle Samuel's cow.—JePrsonian.to sustain itself in times oftrouble and disaster

—that we must prove the inherent though PATRIOTIC AND TRUE.—EOIri. AMOS KENDALLlatent power lying in a republican form of closes a letter to a citizen of Venango county,government, or the last hope of liberty would wh" pitched into" Mr. Kendall's "Biblebe destroyed and the last republic blotted lrie
remarks

ow of Slvery," with the following truth-away-from the map of the world. The :
ment has been an effective one, and as much" As surely as the current year unfolds itsblood and treasure have been poured out int seasons, so surely will the power of the Northresponse to it, as even for the patriotic desire' before 186,1 pass into the bands of the Demo-te defend home and country. But what is the , cratic party, if that party be moderate andstate of this argument, and what is the pros- wise. Then, and not till then, can the goo-pent for republics in the future, if we havIalready demonstrated, in this short war, that arnment be compelled, through peaceful

means, to revert to the Constitution, as wella republic has no power until it virtually 1 in the Prosecution of the war as in all itsceases to be one—that the Constitution isaother measures. Then, and not until then,mere weakening fatter instead of a bond of can the Democracy of the North offer to thepower and strength—that our only chance •f people of tlie South the Constitution unim-safety is in throwing overboard the hollow°paired as a substitute for, and a deliveranceboast we have before carried so proudly and from, the miseries they endure, and a shieldcoming at last to the plan of monarchical na- against the calamities they have reason tolions—the one man power.'
Have we indeed fallen so low as this? fear. Then, and not until th. n, can any re-

sponse be expected in the South to a pacificHave we satisfactorily proved that we cannot demonstration in the North.be restored to national unity until we lose
our old distinctive national character ? .Must" That prudence, firmness, moderation and
we cease to be a free people in reality, that we ; may distinguish and immoralize the Demo-y still hear the name of liberty ? Must we
have an Emperor under another 'and a lees cratic party of 1563, is the earnest hope and
dangerous name, in order to show the nations' prayer of a Democrat of more than three
of the Old World that we will not have and score years and tee."
do not need a king? Have all these things
really become necessities ? or have weak and
incapable men been trifling with the best in-
terests of the country—depleting its finances
and making slaughter pens of its patriotic
battle-fields, until the heart of the nation is
sick and any change must be looked upon as
a welcome one ? Have republican institutions
had their fair trial and failed, or have they
merely been put upon a mock trial, with no
ability in the managers and no fairness in the
judges ? It is incumbent upon us this day
to ask these questions, and we put them to the
reasoning capacity and the stern commonsense
of the people of America, for an answer. The
Dictatorship is here, and under it loyal citi-
zens will labor to save what may be left of
the wreck of what was once a mighty and at
the same time a free nation. But there is a
fearful responsibility that must some day be
settled. Thoughtful men doubt whether we
are not sitting at the funeral feast of the re-
public ; and they are getting ready to ask, at
same early day, and in tones of thunder—
Who murdered it ?

FROM MEXICO.
REPORTED CAPTURE OF_ THE CITY OF MEXICO

FORTRESS MoNRoE, March 18.The Richmond papers of yesterday contain news
of the capture of the City of Mexico by the French
army.

AFFAIRS IN GALVESTON, TEXAS.
Nr,m- YORK, March 78

Advices per the steamer Union state that the
rebels have erected formidable batteries at Galveston,
mounted with guns taken from the HarrietLane and
Westfield.

The U. S. fleet off Galveston on February 28th,
consisted of the steam frigate Brooklyn and four
gunboats. On the 12th, the. Brooklyn threw a few
shells into the fort on Pelican Island, and on -the
24th throw into the town, setting it on fire in three
places. The flames were, however, soon extin-guished.

The Harriet Lane is seventy miles up the river,being converted into an iron-olad.It is not probable that oar fleet, as at present con-stituted, will undertake any offensive operationagainst the city.

SPECIAL NOTICES
43-N ow Jersey. Lauds for Sale,

ALSO,
GARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS,

Suitable for Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Rarrherrlss, Straw-berries, Blackberries, Currants, /tc., of 1, 9, 10 or 20I acres each, at the following prices for the present, via: 30acres for $200,10 acres fn. silo, 5, acres for 900, 234 acresfor $:0, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a week.Also, good Cranberrylands, and village lots in Cala-WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $lO eacb, payable by one dollara week. The above land and farms, are situated at Chet-wood, Washington township, Burlington county, NewJersey. Forfurtherlnformation, apply, with a P.O. Stamp,for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN °LARK,Jan ly if No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, NI Y.

4/,-- The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invalid.—Pnblished for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, and others, who suffer from Nervous
Debility,EarlyDecay, and their kindred aliments—sop-
plying the means of self-cure. Bfone whohas cured h!m-
self aftr befog a intim of misplaced confidence in medi•
cal humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post-paid
di:rooted envelope, stogie copies may be had of the author,
Prartraketz maws, Bog., Bedford,, %Inge county,' New
York. • [Jan 'X aly 2

1/3 -Coughs ! Consumption..-41Sdreisirs
send One Dollar to Dr. D' Unger, Baltimore, Md., and re.
calve, by return mail,aboa of has Wonderfully Cheering
Certain Core Consumptive Compound. A box Into sl
weeks. geb 3 4zo 4

AarEditor ofIntelligence?,
Dias Sim: With your permission I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that I will send by return mall_ to
all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with fall directions for
makingand using a simple Vegetable Bahn,"that will
effectually remove, in 10 days Pimples, Botches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Impuritiesof t he Skin, leaving the same
soft,clear, smooth and beautiful._
I willalso mail free to those having Bald Heyde or Bare

Fades, simple directions and information that will rumble
them to start a full growth of Luz-orient 'Earl
Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than 80 days. All ap-
plications answered by return mall withoutcharge.

Respestfully yours,
THOS. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

N0.831 Broadway, New York.flb 24 3m 7.1
To, Consatutptives..-The Advertiser,

having been restored tohealth ina few weeks by a very
rimPls remedy, after baring suffered several years with a
severe lungaffection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—le auxin= to make known to his fellow4fifferera the
maniaof cure.

To all who desire it, be will send a copyof ibe prescrip-
tion used (free of charge), with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure cure for
C,onsamption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. The pnly object of
the advertiser insending the Preecriptlon is to benefit the
afflicted,and spread information which be conceives tobe in-
valuable. and be hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy,
as it will cost them nothing--and may prove a blessing.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsbargh, Rings county, New York.
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la-Equality to Ail 2 Uniformity of
Plicel A newfeature of Business: Every one hisown Sales.
man. Jones k Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStorr.
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin

Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti.
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and pr °pared and great
pains taken withthe making,so that all canbuy withthe
fallassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above Oth,*No. 460
feto 26 13,6 JONES h CO.

The Confessionsand Experience ofa
Poor Young Man.—A gentleman having been cured of the
results of early error and disease, will, from motives of be.
nevolence, send to thosewhorequest it, a copy of the above
interesting narrative, published by himself. This little
book is designed as a warning and caution to young men
and those who suffer from Nervous Debility, Loss of
Memory, Premature Decay, &c., Ac., suplying at the same
time the means of self cure. Single copies will be sent
under seal in a plain evelope,—without charge,—to any
who request it, by addressing theauthor,

CHAS. A. LAMBERT, Esq.,
Grecipcint, Long Island, 144 w York.
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MARRIAGES.

Onthe 19th Inst., by Rev. J. J.&rine, Jacob Ohmet, Jr.,
to Mire Mary Smith, both of Manor township.

On the 19th Inst., by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, John Splutter
to Christianna Elena, both of East Hemdfleld twp.

On the let Inst„ by the lAMB, George W. HMI, of Har-
risburg, to Sabilla Smith, of Dlllerville.

On the 19th lost., in St. Paul's M. E. Church, to this
city, by Rev. T. Kirkpatrick, Rev. H. C. Pardoe, of the
Kan Baltimore Conference, toAnnie 11. Stoner, of thiscity.

On the 12th inst., by 11evDr. Dorsey, Sam'l IL Sheibley
to Kate E. Barge. all of Columbia.

On 18thinst., by the same, Jacob G. Later to Emma
Brubaker, both of Wrightsville.

On the 19th hist , by the same, Gabriel oteger to Mary
Rote, both of this city.

On the 221 Inst., by Rev. A. 11.Kremer, Charles T. Gould
to Mary A. Freudensteis, both of this city.

On the 19th inet., by Rev. B. F. Apple, Jerome Hippieto
Maria F.Picket, both of Marietta.

In this city, on Sunday afternoon, March 22d, Susan
klizabeth, daughter of George and Catharine Bowman,
aged 12 years, 6 months and 22 days.

The relations and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral this afterncon, (Tuesday,) at
2 o'clock, from the residence of her parents, No. 76 South
Queen street. .

On the 15th lust,in the State of Vermont, Ira D Witmer,
eon of A. L. Witmer, of Paradise, this county.
,"On the 10thtort, In Fulton twp., Anna, wife of Wash-
ington Whittaker, in the 36th year of her age.

On the 17th Inst., at Safe Harbor, Annie, wife of Amos
Sourbeer, and adopted daughter of Charles and Rachel

Malitorn, aged 27 years, 7 months and 17 days.
On the 18thinst , Rachel Dorotha, daughter of the late

Henry Snyder, dec'd, aged 11 years, 1 month and 20 dayr.
On the 13th inst., at the residence of Henry Cloud,

Edward Daniel. son of Joseph and Catharine Cloud, aged
2 years, 7 months an 13 days.

61aytown, 01 the 15thof January, Mrs. Rsther Light-
ner, an aged saint, fell asleep in Jesus, aged S 3 years, 4
monthsand 15 days.

In Philadelphia, on the 2.1 ult, Mrs. Sarah A. E.
Shaffner, aged 31 years. Her remains were interred at
Maytown.

In May town, on the 4th nit., Mrs. Elizabeth Rnmbaugh,
aged 58 years and 14 days.

In Philadelphia,at the "Deaf and Dumb Asylum," .on
the 28th ult., Miss Amanda Rittenhonse, of York county.
G In this city, en the 15th inst., of a lingering disease,
Gilbert R. Hartley, In the tOth year of his age.

THE MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. B. BrfNER & BRO., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, So. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTER, March 23

Or75
7.00
7.E5
1.110

Flour, Supert bbl
Extra

White Wheat, "V. bushel
Red
Corn, old

new
Oats
Rye
Clovarseed
Whiskey, iu hhcbs

" 111 bbls.,

Philadelphia Market
PitiLiDtirlia, March '2l

Cloverseed Las declined, and now commands $5506
5 75. Flaxseed Is lower, and is selling of $5 75Eni. Floor
is doll; 600 bile. sold at $13(d.6 25 for superfine, and $6.75
557 ; extra family ranges from $7 70 to $B. No change In
hyo Flouror Cornmeal. Wheat moves slowly at $1.66 for
red, and $1 80331 03 for white Rye Is wanted at $11)102.
Corn is Infair request, and 5 UOO bush. yellow sold at tile.
alto sire active and higher; 10 000 hoe. Pennsylvania sold
at 7f(a ,o cents. Cotton dull at7S@SO for middling upland.
Provisions are dull. Small sales of Mess Pork at $1450
for old, and $l5 506i.,'16 for new. Whisky declined to 43 eta.

Baltimore Market
BALTEHDEL, .11,,rch 21.

Flour dull ; superfine 'froward at rent and Ohlo at $6.BT@
7. Wheat firm and Feared. Corn firm; nbilo 91, fellowS 7 cents. Whisky doll at 49 cents.

"EN STATE OP ELIZABETH DOR.
WART.—Letters of adtainiatration on the estate of

Elizabeth Dorwart, into of the City c.f. Lancaster', deed,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in said
city All ferrous indebted to raid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims will
prosent than, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. JOUR DORWART,

mar 21 61.. ,11] Administrator.
USTATE OF DAVID MILLER, LATE.
1-11 of Lancaster city, dec'd.—The undersigned Auditor
to distribute Ilm balance remaining in the hamle cf Wm.
Carpenter and Samuel L. Witmer, executors of the last will
and testament of the above decedent, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose ore
TUURSD AY, the 16th day of APRIL next, at2 o'clock, P.
M., In the Library Room of lite Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested In said dietribu•
Lionmay attend. . A. SLAYMAKER,

mar 24 4t 111 Audi'or.

FS T AT E OF 'ELIZABETH COPPAS,
late of Conoy township, Lancaster county, deceased.

—Letters of administration on the above estate having
been granted to the undvrsigned: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested tomake Immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, to JACOB A. MILLER,

Administrator,
Residing in Coney twp.mar 24 Gt. 11]

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-E.tatc of Joseph
Konigmacher, late of Ephrata twp., Lancaster

county, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance remaing to the bar de of Wm. Car-
penter and Adam Konigmacher, Rap's, executore of the
tact will of the above decedent, to and among those legally
entitled to the ssms, will sit far that purpose on WED—-
NESDAY, the 35th day of APRIL next, at 2 o'clock, P.M.,
in the Library Room of the Court House, in the City a
Lancaster, where all pets 311.9 interested insaid distribution
may attend. A. SLAYMAKER,

mar 2-1 It 11] Auditor.

pußLic SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of an ordor granted by the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, the undersigned, guardian of the minor
children of James B. Lane, clecid, wilt sell at public sale,
ou MONDAY, the 13th day cf APRIL, at the public
house of John Michael, in the City of Lancaster, the fol.
lowing described real estate. viz:

All that LOT OF GROUND situated on Duke street, in
Lancaster city, between Orange and Chesnut streets, ad-
joiningproperty of Benj. F. Shenk, on the north, and Na•
thaniel Ellmaker. Req , on the south, containing fifty feet,
more or less, fronting on Baia Duke street, and extending
bark two hundred and forty.five feet, more or lees, to a
public alley, on which is erected n large THREE—-
STORY BRICK DWELLING ROUSE. and other --

improvements. 11.'s is the most elegant and 613convenient dwelling house In the City of Lancas-
ter, no expense having bean spared In its erection, having
all the modern improvements of the beat character, gas,
hot and cord water, haihirowns. heaters, ranges, de. The
Lot contains the cboice,taet istiea of Fruit, and very hand.
nom Ehrublery s..lsotel with great care and at heavy ex•
perm).

Also, all thatLOT OF GROUND to the village of Diller-
vine, Matiheim twp.. Lancaster county, on which is erected
a TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE and other improve.
meets. lactated at the south east corner of the new Read.
jog iced and Market street, adjoining property rf the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company et al.

Persons desiring to view the promises above mentioned,
can do so by calling upon the persons residing thertoa.
Sale tocommenc3 at7 o'clock. P. M. Terms will be made
kr.own on the day cf sale by the undersigned, or by
t'amuel 11. Reynolds, Fart , Attorney at Law, East Ring
street. R. S. JENKINS,

mar 24 is ll] Guardian, &c.

THE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER.
A STORY OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

BY GIBBTAyE AIMARD.
Author of th% "Prairie Flower," "The Indian Scout,"
THE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER I

THE TRAPPER'S DAUGITTER!
THE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER!

The Trapper's Daughter. A story of the Rocky Moun-
tains. By GUUSTAVE AIMARD, author of the " Prairie
Flower," “The Indian Scout," "The Trait Hunter," "ThePiratea of the Prairies," etc., is published and for sale this
day, complete in ore large octavo volume, large type,
double column, and printed on the finest and best of white
paper. Price Fifty Centsa copy.

Published and for Bale by •
T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,

30G CIiZfiTNIIT STREET, PHILADLLPHI6,To whom all orders must come addressed.
Copies of "The Trapper'sDaughter" will be sent to any

ore. free of postage, on I.nm:flitting Fifty Cents to the
publishers, in a letter; or any two of Aimard's works will
be sent for One Dollar.

Booksellers, News Agents and all others, will please
send on their orders at once, for what they want of this
bock to start with.

Address all orders at once to the publishers.
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. W'Co ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
4 For sale at Westbsetter's to this city.
mar 24 2111

WANTED—GOLD, SILVER. AND DE..
MAND NOTES, for which the HIGHEST PREMI-UM will be paid at the BAnkiog House of

REED, HENDERSON & CO.
(feb 10 tfLancaster, Fab. 7, '65

LAW SCHOOL OF HARVARD COL.
LEGE, 1863.—Tw0 Terms of nineteen weeks each,

commencing MARCH 24 and SEPTEMBER ith.
For Catalogne and Circular address

JOEL PARKER, Royall Professor.
Calcimine; Mass., Jan. 29, 1863. [mar 8 88 8

A v'oAr N maiNG.lA. BENJAMIN P. BOWS respectfullyWarms the pub.
Ilcthathe will attend toCrying Saksof Real and Personas
property in any part of the county.

Those wishing his services are regrusted to apply toGarardna Chniulon,,Eaq.,at theProtixa Mice, who
willpromptly attend to theinatter..letters addressed to merit P..0.. Lollsattxcounty, willbe putnimtlyattended to; . LLb- 17t 7•

Dit it',70.11 ATBD • :

:ItABun CIA* fortippotii.stakiteldwaiormap;tracale,PattiliftLthe'lknfele,:Voughs..-Coldo. Whooping
Oottiki Bliimmerham nad,-:Dyeenhuy.

A.groat number ofeiertfneetelhafe been remind of thetattlataliwYeireetleftheseßßYma:
airA forfeit of $lO will be given, ittuvery run, f the

flute are notas suited by than who hive need theBitten.
PREPARED DELI BE

' ANDREW BEAM,
NORTII.SWEEN NELE WALNUT, LLEMILITI6, PA.

mar 3 410 8

P Et OINT 0 IT? BR. P A Y

Executed in thebest style knoirn Inthe set, at41. G. CR AXE' 8 GALLERY
534 data 1322txxx, EMI ON BEM, PH/LADIZiaII.

LIFE 'SIZE IN OIL AND PABTIL.
STERBOBCOPIO PORT

-
1;17S,

Ambrotypes, Thigurroolypos, kr, for Claw, He&Moot
WI. Rings. &a (mar 12 21y

mATRIMON7. A L.—A youngeountry
lady, 24 years of age, of Christian privileges, un-

blemished reputation, good personal appearance, cultivated
mind and respectable family wishes to become acquainted
with a congenial and wealthy young gent or widower, not
over 28 years ofage, withcorrespondingqnalittea. Strictly
confldeutiaL All comma:deletions...returned, as well an
promptly answered. No one need address unless inearnest.
One desiring a cheerful, prudent, intelligent and useful
companion, mayaddress A. E. GRAY,

Wrsr Warnium P. 0., Cheatercounty.
tfg

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--Estate
cf WILLIAMA. SHELLY, M. D., late of Warwick

township, deceased:Letters of administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make immediate settle
meat, and those having claims or demands against the
same will present them withoutdelay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing insaid township.

THOMAS SHELLY,
Administrator.feb 3 6t dJ

ESTATE OF JAMES B. .LANE.---Let.
tell of Administration on the estate of James B.

Lane, late of Lancaster city, deceased, having been granted
to the enbscribers residing in said city: All persons in-
debted to gild estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly antbenticatod for settler:cent, to
War. B. Fordney, Acting Administrator.

jan27 6C 3]

MARTHA LANE,
WM. B. FORDNEY,

Administrators

ESTATE OF JOHN DONNELLY, LATE
of Lancaster city, deceased.—Letters of ...dual:Astra.

tion on the above estate having peen granted to the under-
signed: All persona having claims or demands will present
them duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebt-
ed will make payment without delay.

11031.1 E. DOUGUERTY,
Administrator.

tit 17
March 11th, 18E3
mar 17

ADIIIINITRATOWS NOTICE..--Estate
of Samuel Hanson, late of Sadsbnry twp., deceased.

—Letters of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the same will present
them without delay for settlement to the undersigned, re,
siding in said township. MAHLON FOX,

mar 17 at 10] Administrator.

ESTATE OF BARBARA K. AIJFFBI AN,
late of the Borough of Elizabethtown, deceased.—

Letters of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all perwes indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment, and those ha,
log demands against the acme will present themfor settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In Mount Joy twp,

LEWIS GROUSE,
Admluletrator.mar 10 609]

171,STATE Or HENRY E. KLINE, LATE
_Ej of Washington borough, dec'd:—Letters testamentary
on the last willand testament of Henry E. Kline, dereas.d,
having been issued to the undersigned: All persona bay-
ing chime or demands will present them, duly anthenti.
cated, to the undersigned for settlement, and those indobb
ed will make payment without delay.

mar 3 61,' 8]
GEO 8. MANN,

Executor, Manor twp

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE .-- Assigned Es-
tate of John H. Glass and Wife.—John H. Glass and

Wife, of Ephrata township, Lancaster county, having by
deed of voluntary assignment, dated January 19, 1863, as-
signed and transferred all their estate and effects to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of the said
John 11. Glass and Wile, he therefore gives notice to all
persons indebted tosaid assignor to make payment to the
undersigned without delay, and those having claims to
present them to the undersigned for settlement.

JOHN C. MARTIN, Amiga.,
Rush:Hug iu Hinkletown

Or to JESSE LANDIS, Esq , Aitorney•at•Law,
fen 10 tla.' 5] (Inquirer copy.) [Lancaster.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS I
We have the pleasure of informing you that we are

now prepared to olfor, atour Old Stand, Nos. 103, 105 and
107 North Second St., Philadelphia, a well select..
ad Stockof•

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
in every variety, of the latest importations, and •

of the newest and most fashionable styles.

OUR STRAIV DEPARTMENT,
will comprise every variety of Bonnets, Hats and Trim•
mine to be found in that line, of live latest and roost ap-
proved shapes and styles. Soliciting an early call, I
remain Tours, Respectfully, 11. WARD.

mar 17 41 10

WANTED, Thim coming Sewn,
9,000 CORDS OF

I.IL ..ACIK OAK BARK,
For which tho 11101IEST CASH PRICE will be paid, de-
livered at SHIRK & BRUBAKER'S Tannery, Bird-in-Hand
Railroad Station, Lancaster county, Pa.

Address, Entarpriao P. 0. (feb 10 tf 5

A M E aiCA10,0 ~,U S E
ivK. LEONARD,

'

PRO?.
=Mi=

Citizens, railroad passengers and travelers generally will
find this an excellent and pleasant house to atop at. It is
convenient to therailroad, and has been re fitted and re.
furnished in the beet style, and the proprietor will spare
no pains to contribute to the comfort of his guests.

Ills table is always supplied with the luxuries and sub.
stantlals of life, and his Bar is stocked with the choicest
liquors

Ilerespectfully invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that their every want will be attended
to. Charges moderate. Lent i nm 39

SAVE YOUR SILKS, RIBBONS , &0., &c.
lIEGEMAN A. CO.'S CONCENTRATED BENZINE,

removes Paint, Grease Sputa, &c., instantly, and cleans
Gloves, Silks, Ribbons, &c., equal to now, without injury
to the moat delicate color or fabric. Only 25 cents per bot.
tie. Sold by Druggists. lIEGEMAN &CO

doe 93m 481 Chemists and Druggists, New York.

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXES IM-
POSED BY THE Aar OF 1862.

Published for the convenience of STOR.E.KEEPERS,
MERCLIANTS, BROKERS, L AWYERS, CONVEY A N CERS
and the publicgenerally, on a large neat card showing at
a glance, the amount of duty on tax tobe paid. Price 10
cants. For sale by J.M. WESTIIAEFFER,

No. 41, Cornerof NorthQueen and Orangestreets.
oct 7 tf 3

CHAPPED HANDS, FACE, LIPS
SUNBURN, &c.

DERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CORE.
HEGEMAN & CO'S CAMPHOR ICE WITH GLYCER—-

INE, if used according to the directions, will keep the
bands art, in the coldest woather. Price 25 cents. Sold
by Druggists. Sent by mall on receipt of 30 cents.

HEGEMAN & CO.
dee 9 3m 98] Chemistsand Druggists, Now York.

T {ORE NEW AND
s

INTERESTING

THE EARL'S HEIRS: A Tau or DOMPBTIC Mrs. By
the Author of "Hest Lynne; or, The Earl's Daughter,"
"The Mystery," die., Ac. Paper price, 50 cents.

MORGAN; OR., THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG:
A STRANG!, Scone on BYGONE TI111113. Paper price, 25 cts.

For sale at .1. M. IVESTIIAEFFER'S,
apr 1 tf 12] Cor. North Queen end Orange Ste

110LIDAY PRESENTS!
JOHN SHE.AFPER,

No. 82, NORTII QUEEN STREET,
would respectfully solicit theattention of his Patrons and
the Public to hie

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY BOOKS,
PREPARED AND ARRANGED EXPRESSLY FOR THE

FESTIVE SEASON.
The °took comprises

STANDARD,
MISCELLANEOUS,

AND JUVENILE BOOKS,
in many beautiful and elegant styles of binding.

LIBRARY EDITIONS OF THE BEST AUTHORS.
PRAYER-BOOKS AND BIBLES.

[English and American Edition.]
We have

Books for Christmas Presents,
Books for New Year's Gifts,

Bcoke for the Ohl Folks,
Books for the Young Folks.

Books for the Mks In Town,
Books for Folks Inthe Country

Books for Boys,
Books for Lovers,

Books of Devotion.
Books of Travel,

Books about Pat, lots,
Books about Hunters,

Books about Sailors,
Books for slechaolcs,

Beautiful Poets,
Washington Irving's Works,

Charles Dickens Works,
Sir Walter Scott's Works,

T. S. Arthur'.Works,
Bayard Taylor's Works,

Mayno Reid's Adventures,
Revolutionary Adventures.

All the writings of every standard author in every de.
psrtment of Literature, In every style of binding, Coll he
procur,cl at Publishers' Prices.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
A new stock just received from Celebrated Manufscturera.

The Largest and Best Assortment to the city,-ranging in
prices from 75 cents to$2O; bound in the very best style,
with Linen Guards. Albums for the Pocket and Centre
Table, Oblong Albums, Imperial Quarto Albums. New
styles received daily.
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION HOLIDAY

BOORS, JUST PUBLISHED.
OVER 100 NEWBOOKS—ALL ILLUSTRATED.

Books for Girls,
Books of Humor,

Books of History,
Books about Heroes,

Books about Indians,
Books about Soldiers,

Books about Farmers,
Splendid Annuals,

Handsome Albums

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
This department comprises the moat complete and the

most extensive stock ofBooks Suitable for the Little Folks
to be found in the city.

GAMES! GAMES!
of every description at low prices.
Toy Books of all Kinds,

'Writing Desks, Rosewood and Mahogany,
Port Folios

.Y.MN BOO.SBI
METHODIST, LUTHERAN,

PRESBYTERIAN, REFORMED, So.
Those persona desiring it, can make theiraetectioos now,

and have the packages laid arida till Christmas.
Call and see for yourrelf.at ' SFIEAFVER'S,
dec 16 tf 49i 22 North Queen street, Lancaster

THE BODUGGER.
This wonderful article, just patented, is something

entirely new, and never before offered to agents, who are
wantedeverywhere. Tull particulars sent free.

Address SHAW & MARK,
apr 2ly 121 Biddeford, Milne.

F T
r Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net•Twins, Resarms, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, dc„

Vor sale at THOMAS ELLMA=I'S
Drollk enema's! Store, opposite Croix Kerr Hotel, W

Singstreet. Lancaster: . • [mar 17 If 18

TSAAO BAN.TON & SON,J_WHOLEFIALS GROOM. AND DIALERS IN001A[
TRYPBODIION, Irma AND LIQUORS,

Wos. 155121 d 107 North %wad street,bell .00 t115) PHILADDLPIIII

A XIDITOIVS NOTIIII:40:-.Asailgned Estateof BAWL W. 11111621018thatWffe ,-lhoutidentasedaaditorappolatedla dlitAributethebabuiasittaainiogIn thehandaafHairy ii,liazta and Jaeobitabeadiado,tutelgoI ses,
to and silk:mg thoweleMallyentitledito the same .'inletfoe!thttptuToso EBIDAY, thelath!tiay afAna neat, at
.2 o'clock ;P. Willi the Lltaatißoom of the Omit Howe,
in'the City of laneastar, where all persons Interested In
said distribution may attend. Irld.CARMINE,mar 4t Auditor.
L D iNtsTasTorts , NOTICE...Estatejok of CHRISTIAN ALA late. ofLittle Britain twp.,

deed.—Letterof adminkteatiotecum teetataento annexe
on said estate having been granted to the undersigned. allpersons indebted thereto itrequested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay for settlement toAbner D. CampbelL in the City of Lancaster, or to JesseOolerain township.

ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
JESSEDAVIS,

fob 17 Ct. 71 Admhdstrators.

NOTICE.-.W herons Bernard O'Bryan,
to whom was granted, September 18,1e80, a patent

for the
IMPROVED BLACK HAWK OAST IRON ORE WASHER,
assigned and transferred, for a valuable consideration,
under hie handand seal, the undivided one-half of all his
right, titleand interest in theraid invention to the under.
signed; and subsequently the mid O'Bryan and the under-
signed entered into co-partnership for the purpose of manu-
facturing and selling said OreWashers.

This is to give notice, that the recent acts andconduct of
the said O'Bryan being inconsistent with the longer con-
tinuance of the said partnership, the same is hereby dis-
mayed; and that the undersigned willnot from this date,
be liable for any debts which the said O'Bryan may con-
tract in the manufacture of said Ore Washere or other-
wise.

Alm, that the mid O'Bryan has* no authority from me
the half owner, to sell any of said Ore Wuhanforleasthat:
$200.00 are hereby warned that Iwill look to them for my
half of the profit on each machine at the rate or $2OOOO
each. SANIBEL HOPHINB.

Marietta, January21,1881 [Jan 27 6t 3

AO" 704Nr4x/4/, a,
ErfhaliStedTch,

HEILADELPIIIL.
MATTREEBES,

FEATHER:.
COMFORTABLISS,

QUILTS,
BLANKETS.,

BACKINGS,
CUSHIONS,

And all otherarticles belonging to the business.
feb 10 ly 5] AllO3 lIILLBORN,

SHEAPPER,S CHEAP BOOK STORE'
No. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS & SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COMPRISING ALL TIM VARIOUS
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, At., Ac.

•COPY AND COMPOSITION-BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PEYCILS,

PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERS,

and the best and most complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.

ARP Liberal discounts made toTeachers and Merchants
JOHN SHE AFTER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
32 North Queen street, Lancaster.

tf 40

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS : 1 I

The subscriber desires to call the attention of those de-
signing tomake their friends happy at the approaching
holid.iye by appropriate promote, to his large and splendid
assortment of

BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PORTFOLIOS,
WRITING DESKS,

GOLD PENS,
ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
FINE INK STANDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
CHESS

PURSES,
CARD CASES,

&c., Au., Ac

I ask particular attention tomy 1:16W/dock of

FAMILY BIBLES,

PLIOTOGRAPDIC CARDS

tocoutain FAMILY PORTRAITS, in conuottlon with the
FAMILY RECORD.

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS I HAVE

I=l

and booka, fur Juvenika, of all kinds and at all in iaas

IMEII3I

J. M. WESTII A EFFER.
Cheap Book store,

Corner North Queen and Orange Sts

VAN INGEN SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. COMER boa son CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCuts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, cnn have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, Ac.
Engraved as well as on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS. BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved In the highest style of the Art, and at tho lowest
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illnatrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT A Co., E. IL BUTLER & Co.,
Ac., As. lout 23 ly 41

TRE GREAT CAUSE OF
HUMAN MISER Y. 410L',4'.

JUST IPUBLIBEIED IN A SCALED ENTILOPZ
Inr Price 81x Cents. •

A LECTURE BY Da. CULVER WELL, ON THE CAUSE
AND CURE of Spermatorriscea, Consumption, Mental and
Physical Debility; Nervousness, Epilepsy; Impaired Nutri-
tionof the Body; Lassitude; Weakness of the Limbs and the
Bsck ; Indisposition, and Incapacity for Study and Labor;
Dullness of Apprehension; Loss of Memory; Aversion to
Society; Love of Solitude; Timidity; Self-Distrust; Dlz-
airless ; Headache; Affections of the Eyes ; Pimples on the
Face; InvoluntaryEIIItEIMODS, and Sexual Incapacity ; the
Consequences of Youthful Indiscretion, do , de.
SirThisadmirable Lecture clearly proves that the above

enumerated, often selfatllicted evLs, may be removed with-
out dangerous Surgical operations, and should be read by
every youth and every man in the land.

Seat under seal, in a plain envelope, to,any address, on
the receipt of fix cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing DR. CHAS. J. C. KLINE lc CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4596.
nov 11 1141

CURL'YOU•R HAIR.!
BEAUTIFY YOURSELF,

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION TOR CURLING THE HAIR
The Ladies and Gentlemen throughout Cm world will

be pleased to learn that I have recently discovered an
article that will Curl the flair.

By wing CHAPPELL'S lIYPERION, Ladles and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold.

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION is the only article in the
world thatwill Curl straight Hair. The only article that
will Carl the Hair IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS!

IN GLOSSY CURLS! •

IN SILKEN CURLS!
IN FLAXEN CURLS

IN FLOWING CURLS!
IN WAVING CURLS

:IN LUXURIANT CURLS
Itmakes the Hair soft and glossy. It invigorates the

Hair. It beautifies the Heir. It cleanses the Hair. It
has a most delightful perfume. '
It prevents the Hair from felling off; It fastens it to the

scalp. It le the only article ever yet discovered that will
curl straight Hair in beautiful curls, without injury to the
Hair or ecalp.

The HYPRRION does not In anr manner interfere with
the

NATURAL SOFTNESS OF TUE HAIR
It neither scorches nor dries it. The HYPERION can be
so appliedas to cause the Hatr to curl for one day, or for
one week, or for one month, or any longer period desired.

The HYPERION is the only article In the world but
what can be counterfeited or imitated by uprlncipled per-
sons. To prevent this, we do not offer it for sale at any
Druggist's In the United Plates.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentleman who desires to
beautify themselves by using the HYPERION, must in-
close the PRICE, ONE DOLLAR, in a letter, nod

Address, . W. CHAPPELL & CO.,
Box 111, Perkman, Gowns Co., Ohio,

And It will be carefully sent be return mail.
nov ly 44

"THERE 18 NO SUCH WORD AS RAIL

TARRANT'S
0011 POUND EXTZIOT Or

OUBEBB AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well.
established virtuesand properties of Cubebs and Copslba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUAL
DISEASES, it may Justly be considered one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a cure in three or four days. In Its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and It is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from Its greater ore
contention, the dose is much reduced. Itmay be relied on
e.s the best mode for the administration'of these remedies
in the large class of diseases of troth sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. R.—Purchasers ale advised toanli for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT CB CUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market..
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing full and
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Bent by express on receipt
of price.

Prepared and eQid wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT A CO.,

No. 278 Gagsmon Pram, coorn or WAARIN Exam,
NNW YORK,

And For Bale by Bragglate Generally.
ly 15

HAIR DR SE.SASILNect, oAric D SHAVING
SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifyinghis

numerous friende and customers, thatho has removed his
Saloon from Cooper's Hotel to the basement under Peter
M'Conomy's Shoo Store, in West King street, near the
H rhet Hones, and has fitted it up innew and elegant style
or the accommodation of customers.

HAM DRESPING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOONING
done in the in at scientific and fashionable style, and his
tonsorial operationare perfortned with the greatest ease
and comfort toall concerned.

He willalso color the hairand widakers, and guarantee
the colois to be applied withoutinjury to either.

Give the Professor a call,and he tatters himself that he
will be able to render general satisfaction.

r Don't make a mistake and get into the wrong shop.
Recollect, it Is immediately under ll'Conomy's Shoe Store.

apr 15 tf 141 . 8..1. WILLIAMS.

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,RIIELMIATIEDI, &o.
HEIMAN & CO.'S OENIIINE COD LIVER OIL has

been proved by nearly 20 years' experience the best remedy
for CONSUMPTION, &c., and while It carat the disease it

the flesh and stnmith to the generally that you get
the multi& SoldbyDrugglaty.

Ellaasmax aco..
dee S Sm 49] Chemists and Druggists, New York.

Ds.SPRECHER,
WHOLSBALI9 AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CIGARS, SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
No. 1434 Noma QUEEN Sum,

LANCASTER,PA,_ .

• (Oppositekikturcre Hotel,).
.Raving fitted up the room next door to ReNines HatEkes, he is prepared to accommodate country dealers andthe public generally with the best CIGARS, SNUFF andTOBACCO aver offered in the City of Lancaster. His stockconsists la part of thefollowingbrands:CIGARS:

HABI HART, JOCKEY CLUB. •
WASHINGTON, CARONADIIGAL,EIJAWORTH, Asraurn• xi mum,

LA MELIA.
SIXES AND HALF-SPANISH,

and every brand to be obtained in the market. •
TOBACCO:

FTNIC CUT,
Anderson's Solaro,

Heart's Delight,
Chesapeake Bay,

Plantation,

Briny Bide,
Cavendish,

Flounder,
Blacksnake, Congress, NaturalLeaf, Coarse Twist, do.

I( F F :
•Demuth's Sappee,

Scented llappee,
Scotch Maccaboy, de.

airAll orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.
The proprietor respectfully invites his country friends

to givehim a call,as he feels confident be can give midis•faction'in all articles in his line of business,
fob

100,000BARRELS OP THE LODI
MANUFACTURING WS POUDRETTE;

130 tours Nii'uaavas, Poinaninsens,
This.Company with a capital of $150,000, the moat exten-
sive works of the kind in the world, and an experience in
manufacturing of over 23 years, with a reputation long
istabliehed, having also the exclusive control of all the
night 801 l of the great city of New York, are prepared to
furnish an article which is, without doubt, the cheapest
and very best fertilizer in market. It greatly increases
the yield, and ripens the crop from two to three weeks
earlier, at an expense of from three to four dollars per
acre, with little or no labor. Also,FIFTY TONSof BONE
TAFEU, being a mixture of bone and night soil ground
Hoe, at $l5per ton—a superior article for grain and grass.
A pamphlet containing all necessary information may behad flee by addressing a letter to the subscriber.

JAMES T. FOSTER,
Care of the Lodi ManufacturingCompany,

Lib 10 Sm 5] 66 Courtlandt at., New York.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

"lave now in store an extra 'ergs stock of
DRY GOODS.

Large purchases beforethe rise in prices enables no to
offer our customers

GREAT BARGAINS.
WAGE STOCK CT

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Shootings,

Skirtings, Tickinge. kc
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.

LAEIES' DRESS GOODS,
Choke of the Market always on hand

—HOOP SKIRTS—
always on hand the largeit variety offered In Lancaster.
The Extra Unique Skirt,

The Model Skirt,
The Gem Skirt,

'.; The Diamond Skirt,
The Balmoral Skirt, An

`=OVER 4,000 11005 EKIRTS FOR LADIES A MISSES.Pekes—Tenet 16 ORINTB TO $5.00.
HOOP SKIR 1' DEP° T.

$l,OOO Premium Hoop Skirts yet on hand—Ladies call
and gee It. WENTZ BROTHERS,

fob 24 tf j No. 5 East King Street, Lancaster.
1863

HOUSKEEPING GOODS

ITAGER cE BROTITER4
1500 POUNDS PRIM FEATHERS

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
GOLD BAND AND PLAIN FRENCH CIIINA

FANCY AND WHITE STONE CHINA

PLAIN AND FANCY ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE

DB Y-00 ODS

Bleached and Unbleached Musllus,
Sheetlnge and Pillow Casings,

Furniture Checks eud Tickings,
Table Diapers and Linen Damasks,

Crash. Bird.Eye and nuckaback Towel[no,
Marseilles Quilts, Blankets,—

Window hhades.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS

We have now open a complete stock of the above goods,
many of which having been purclmsud before the greet
advance will he sold at low priers.

janl3 tf 11 HAGER rt , 131UYPEIERS.•

TIRE: MAGAZINE FOR THE: 'I4.ItIRS
PETERSON'S M A C,A Z INE

The Beat And Cheapest in the Worla for Ladies!

This popularmonthly 3legazine will ha greatly improTed
for 1863. It will contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING

TWELVE COLORED FASULON PLATES I
TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORE PATTERNEI

NINE DUNDRF,D WOOD CUTS I
TWENTY—FOUR PAGES OF MUSIC!

All this win be given for only Two Dollars a year, or a
dollar less than Magazines of the elaaa of " Peter.3u." Its

THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES
are the beet pnbliebed anywhere. All ttao moot popular
writers aro employed to writs originally for " Petal mon."
In 166 ,inaddition to its newt) quantityof shorter irories,
FOUR ORIGINALCOPYRIGHT SOVELETB wit. given,
by Auu S. Stephens, L. C. Moulton, Fronk Loa
and the Author of " The Murder in the Ulan Roes." It aka
pablDhee

FASIIIOr.cB AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate, gives Bon-

nets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Also, a pat-
tern, from which a Drees, Mantilla,rr Child's Drees cau be
cat oat, withoutthe aid cfa =maim maker. Alan, several
pages of Household and other Re:Tints.
IT IS THE REST I,ADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD

=II

TERMS-ALWAYS IN ADVANCE
One Copy, One Year
Three eOOOl, for Ooe Year 5.00
Five Copies, for Ono Year 7 5C
Eight Copies, for One Year 10 00
Simeon Copies, for One Year 20.00

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBB :

Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a clot. To every
person eetiing up a club of Three. Fire, Eight or Twelve
copies, an extra copy Mille ilagazlne for 1853 will he given
or our mezzotint for framing, Bunyan Parting from his
Blind Child to Prison." To every person getting up a club
of Sixteen, two of either of the premiums will be sent.

Address, post.paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut Street, PhLadelphis.
*4' Specimens rent gratis, when written for.
nov 18 tf 45

B'TEL ItSfQII IAL24I:9 INSTIA MAARKIET',C
The undersigned, having made arrangements with Mr.

R. JONES, for all his best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market ; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of the principaland best quarries in
York county, he has just received a large lot of these
superior quantitiesof Building Slate, which will be pot
on by the square, or sold by the ton,on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA Ll lIT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating on Shingle
Roofs.

As those qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Builders and others will find It to their Interest
to call and examine samples, at my callce lu WM. D.
SPRECHER'S, Now Agricultural and Seed Ware.rsoms.

0 SO. D. SPBECII
N0.28 East King 5t.,2 &ion! West cf the Court Now,.

Air- This is tocertify that I do not sell my tint quality
of Peach Bottom Gouged Slate to any other person In
Lancaster, than Geo. D. Sprecher,as above state ,1..

It. JONES,
Manufacturer of Ieach 13ottcm llocllug Slate.

feb 25 ly

ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
(LATE FIZA_NKL.Thi,)

CHESTNUT sTnry.T.
BETWEDN 3d AND 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mi\TT_,A_ltGe.-',li

I=l,P,Fl'llri'EM I

pvimilateirwsimii-***ol.4l

ThisHotel,the bestBusiness Man's
Souse inthe City, is in the immediate
vicinity of the principal Jobbing and
Commission Houses, new P. 0., Corn
Exchange, principal Banking Houses,
Mining Co. Offices, &c.

HEIPY NEIL,
Superintendent.

ABIE.RICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-
j PAIDIAAND ItEGIBTL'R OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF THE YEAR MA.
Embracing Political, Civil. Military and Social Affairs;

' Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the Now American

Cyclopedia, having,not less than 750 pages, royal Bvo.
The work will be pnbliatied exclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearance will be at once elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON to CO, New York.

ELIAS DARR to CO,
No. 8 East Ring &vast,

Ag s for Lancaster City and Coapr 15 tt 1.1.1

FINE WATCHES= RICH JEWELRY
'SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!

PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.

SOUPAND OYSTER LADLES,
SPOONS, PORES, do., do.

LIMIT st-nia A9D BXST WORKMANSHIP.
BELVKft..PLATED WARE I BILVSE-PLATED WARE I

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, DISGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, &0., &a.,

Jos! FaOI( ?HZ EAOTOSIBB.
WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!

IVAINUNTID TIMDISZPUI9.
CIIRAP I OREAPII CHEAP!!

CLOCKS! CROOKS!! CLOCKS!!!
GM, COLUMN AND PLAID MONTS.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
LATZSZ MYLES AND DM QUALITY.

HARRY Z. RHOADS,
223,[Wier KING STRIZT,

Between Cooper's Holet and J. G. Getz's Dry Good, Store
deo 17 tf

QOLDEK.II4I, BOHR TY,
0 BACK PAY AND PENSIONS

°Abated withoutdelay..
air 01110 E IN SOUTH DUKE STREET.
tiab 10, '63 lys I] J.B. KAUFMAN

STIM PATENT STAMP-SEAM:NG ANDlgirr-MILE
WIC ..ii,417,704...i:ii)7.1i;f11 _ .

The preservation on the latter itself- of theleoll-T-MAllli
and POSTAGE-STAMP,generallii.destroyedwith the de.
Cached cover..tias long been deemed a matter of the first
importance. This desideratum la nowtriumphant/3,secured
by this ingenious intention. Many anions advantages
must arise Egan the general use of this envelope.

irnxt--Incrole' ed&fat, by additional sealing; the stamp
connecting theenvelope and letAireemuely together • andmu in Dona" liable to be 'omitted,'though .the stleking of
theflap IsfregasatW on Imperfectly don,.

gerorrecusity Inmertinent Intnudon the'
letter and enve/Dpe grmiy attached by the stamps,
and inclosurecannot be Impeded evenif.theflap be clan'

Third- ety against Abstraction of ',liable Licht.
Sara& If the flap be left unsealed, or opened with &loni-
ans Intent, it will be impossible toopen the letter and take
thence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating the
envelopeas to insure detection.

.Fburtit—Pecority for thefree payment of the Postage;
as the Stamp, when once properly placed in this window,
cannot be removed without its destruction.

Iffili—Advantage ihereforeto the Government; by the
effectual destruction of everystamp in its first use.

aZa—ACllity to the Post OfeceDperations• by. tmi-
farm location of the stamp in the upper right bandicorners
which is the most convenient ;mitten for the Poet Mirmark.,

Bencath—Terificationof the Maillog;by securing oathsletter Itself the legal evidence of the time and place of Itbeing mailed. This has long teen esteemed so desirable,
thatmany prudent persons are 'constrained to disponi&withthe one of eztvelopee, that they may have the post
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pin
the envelopeagain on the letter for identification.

Eighth—Certainty of the Dateand. Place on the letter,whichare so frequently omitted by writers Incarelessness
or hurry.

Ninth—Ornamentation • which; though some maythink
of small Importance, certainly meets the approval of all
persons of taste.

21n1A—Coat. Notwithstandingthe many and unrivalled
advantages of the "Stamp Sealing Envelopes," they will
be tarnished at a very small advance upon the prices of
those not having the benefit of this patent:

Can be had at J. It. IingTHAEFFICS
Cheep Book Store, Corner North Queen and Orange Ste.

nor 4 tf 49
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S HIPPING PULLS!
FEBRUARY 17(11;18E3. • .

We are now paying the following prices in Cush for
Shipping Furs:
Mink,according to size and color, $2.00a4.00
Muskrat, (Excepting Kittens,)....... 20(0)28 cts.
Red Fox, $125@1.75
GreyFox,. BetP)so ets.
Raccoon, 25(4,50 cts.
Opossum 26g..40 cts.
Skunk, (dark) 25@50 cts.
Rabbit, 4 cents.

The above are the prices for good, well handled spring
skins. SIIULTZ & BRO.; Ilattersr,

N0.20 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
if 7

JAMES 11. WALTON. THOMAS W. TOBT.

WA ILLC2E7 BtOKEYE' 42, 8

AND
O E N N A AL COLLECTORS,

No. 25 SOUTH TIMM BTRSZT, PRILADELPULA

REFERENCES:
Joy, Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Brother,
James, Kent, Santea & Co., I Eaherick, Black & Co.,
C. H. M'Kibblo & Sou, Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
Ilon. Jamrefollock, H. D. Foster,

A. ILRoeder," Asa Packer.
Warren J. Woodward, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,

" Geo. Sanderecn. 1HIGHEST PRICE PAID
GOVERNMENT AND OTITE'

STOCKSBOUGHT AND
fel, 17

FOR GOLD AND SILVER.'
R INTERESTS COLLECTED

SOLD ON COMMISSION.

T II E GIRAItD 11.0US.E
This popular Horse, after a thorough refittingand over-

hauling, will be re-opened on or about the 29th Instant.
Ito proprietors hare furnished it In a tastefulmanner, and
engage to keep a table unsurpassed, for solid luxuries, by
any Hotel in this country. They likewise guarantee that
the Bar shall gain and sultsia the reputation of having
the beet of Liquors. They will invite public criticism as
well as publicpatronage. Transient Board $2 per day.

Charles Duffy (formerly of the Girard,)will be happy to
meet former friends at the old place.

dee 30 5t 1;1] KINACIA, FOWLER h CO.
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'PROSPECTUS Or
''THE AC E.'

A NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,
To be published Daily and Weekly in the City of Piffle.

delphia, by
A. J. GLOSSURENIVER & CO.

A..1.OLOSSIIRENNER.
=GI

WILLIAM H.WELEH

"Tut advccsie the principles and policy of
the Democratic party, and will,therefore, necessarily favor
the restoration of the Union as it was, and defend the
Constitution of tho United Elates, and that of this Coral
monwealth.

It will freely and fairly discuss all legitimate subjects of
newspaper comment, Including, of course, and pre•eml•
nontly at this time. all questions connected with the
existing unhappy condition of our Country.
It will fearlessly criticise the public acts of public ser-

vants, and defend the legal and constitutional rights of In-
dividual citizens of sovereign Staten against ueseults from
any quarter.

It will reek to awaken the minds of the people to a
proper sense of tho actual condition of the Republic--to
present tothem, truthfully, tho fearful perils in which we
emend as auation—to exhibit the magnitude of the task
that ie before them, if they would check our downward
progress—and to inspire them with patriotic determination
toapply Sue "MUM' for our national ills.

In brief, it will,in nil things, aim tohe the faithful ex.
ponent of Democratic principles, and to render Itself
worthy, to be an organ of the Democratic party, under
whose auspices onucountry prospered so long and to well.
The restoration of thatpatty—the putty of the Coostitu-
lion and the Union—to power, in the legielatlye and excel'.
five governmentalbranches of tbo Statesand of the Union,
we believe tobe necessary to avert anarchy, and the Titter
lainof the Republic. To contribute to that restoration
will be oar highest elm.

The NIaWS, Literary, Commercial, and other departments,
ill receive due attention, and will be so conducted as to

melee "Tue Ace" worthy of the support cr the general
reader.

rr-The many difficulties now surrounding an enter-
prise of the magnitude of that in which the undersigned
are engaged, require them to appeal to the public for a
generous support, and ask for "Tus Ado"a liberal patron.
aga and extended circulation.

The present state of the preparatory arrangements war-
recite the expectation, that the brat number of the Daily
will appear terare the close of the coming month, (Febru-
ary, ISt3) The Woctly will be issued soon thereattee.

TERMS:
DULY

Per annum,
Pin Months
Three 111enthe,....
Copies delivered at the

counter, and to
Agents and Car-
riers, 3 Centa emelt

tG GO Per annum,.
CO Six. Months,

1 1.0 I Three Mouths,
Ten Copies to onea*

I dress 17.50
Twenty Copies to one

address,
Thirty Copies to one

I address,
ariably inadvance.
GLOSSBRENN.P.II..4 CO., ,
;nut Street, Philadelphia.

Rait- Payment required in►.
Addreae, A. J.

fob 8 Can 41 430 Cbe.

OMETHING FOR THE TIMES If I
0 A NECESSITY IN EVERY 110USEIIOLDI I I

• JOIIN3 & enosiErs
AMERICAN GEMENT GLUE,

TES STRONGEST GLUE EN Tile WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATIIER, GLASS, IVORY,

CILLNA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, An, Ar.,

The only article of the lied ever produced whlrh will
withstand Water.

.'Every housekeeper ehonid haves supply of Johns d
Croeley's dined= Cement Clue."—Ness York Times.

"It is so convenient to have in the house"—Nete Pak
Express.

" It I■always ready; thbs commends It to everybody."—
N. Y. Independent.

" We have tried It, and find It as useful in our home as
water.”-11.1.7.kee Spirit of Coo Times.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERME CASH.
tar For sale by all Draggles and Storekeepers geucrally

throughout the country.
JOHNS k °ROBLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers,)
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liborty ski NEW YORli

job' g ly 20

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR CHRIST-MAS .I.N1) NEW YEAR.

L ENTZ BROTHERS,
Offer unturnal inducements to nnatla all to make a Useful
present for the Holidays.

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM.
Contains a Lugo variety,of

LADIESt CLOTH CLOAKS,
LiTZEIT LITTLE&

SHAWLSI SHAWLS!!
Long and Square, Ladled, Misses and Ciente.

DRESS GOODS,
Now Styles Received Daily.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
The Largest Variety of

HOOP SKIRTS
ever offered in Lancaster

Large Assortment. .

BEAUTIFUL GLOVES
ÜBIA

AND HO
HOODS, SIERY.SONTAGS, &e., A43

SOLDIERS' GUM AND ARMY/ILAN/03TE.. .
Remember, now's the time for Presents of Bee, and the

place toget a 0:oak, a Dress, a Balmoral, a Hoop Flirt, or
any other article for a Useful Present. Is

WENTZBROTHERS, -
No.5, East Hing skeet, Sign of the "Be. Hlre."

dee 23 it50

rr'ATTERSALLiS 'HEAVE POWDER
1 Powdered Hod% Antimony, Fenirigreen,

Beltpetre, Assafmtids,Alum, ee. ForWent
epr4lttls Tames swam,

Dreg Mid Ohatalcal Store. Wert King


